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NA'TIONA.LI BANK

ViztTLADELPSL4...

DESIGNATED* DEPOSITORY

FINANCIAL 4GRN,T
• --4KI!'
OF-Tin'

UNITED STATES.

10-40 LOAN.

This Dank has been authorised and is low prepared
to resolve subscription* to the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
Th,te 1.0/1021, leaned ander authority of as suet of Goa-

vete, apprcivea March3, 1864, proyldee for the lune of
Veit-littudreddilltona of Donate (3230,03),(00) ilalt,ed
41tatea Bonds,redeemable Altar text years, and payable
.forty years torn date,•flt .00Ilf, dated Idareb. I, 183i.

'bearitUtteast at therate of _

,
„ .....-fatipte

P--"Tyr PM CEZiI.

par annum IN 0011 X, payable semi•annually on all
;Sonde over $lO6, and on Bonds of 11/00 and leas, an-

tinheariberxwiu receive either Rogiatered or Coupon
Roads as they mar -prefer

Registered Bonds will be Issued of the denomination.
of Any dollars (* O). one hundred dollars. (111g0). dye
hundred dollars ($600), one thunatust dollars ($l,OOO,
give thousand dollars ($5,000); and tan thousand dollars
010,000). and Cosirion Boi*ot tiii,denotainition*of
fifty dollars(060);*atto Itunktid. dolisrx (MOO), Aye hon.
drool dollars ($600),' and oni thousind llollars ($1,000)

INTEREST
pill eoramencefrom date ofsubscription, or the awned
Interest from the ht of March can be paid in soln, or,
Wail farther notice, itt Q. 8. notes or notes of-National
'Finks, adding (60) Any pet cent. to the amount for ore-

O. R. CLARK,
Psaiddcat

‘,CITY SIXES,

FREE FROM TAXATION,
.4;
•;OE SALE IN Mai TO SUIT PURCHASERS;-BY

t
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.DREix-EL
•
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SKY 000831 & CO. 077/11 702 SALE TWA

;NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
Bearingrive Par pant. Interest IN COl2.

•

Redeemable ati;y time after TIN TSARS. at the Aut-
. Imre of the Government, and payable FORTY YEARS
after date. Both COUPONS and RIGIS:FBRID BONDS

• *r. leaned for theLora, of same denominations as the
J'tve•Twenttes. • The intermit on $lO and 11100 payable
yearly, but all other denominations halt yearly. The
111Y•FOBTT BONDS are dated Marsh 1, 1864, the half-
'lady bitereet falling dna September 1and March 1 of
eacii year. Until Ist September, the accrued interest
trim lit March Ix required to be paid by purchasers la
Ada. or. J. Ural currency, adding So per sent. for

I El:am, ttattl further 'lotto',

Inother GovornmentSootirttior bought and sold.
- JAY 000KE & 00.,
•

ap3•a
•

- 114 POIII4I THIRD STRBR'r.

COMMISSION HOUSES.
irriaß ALTTENTION OF THE

',at....
ANC
OUR STOOT.t. OF

ifxoxy WOOLEN co. all-wool Plain Plawiela

:FILLED 3,141411R1,13,
Various makesGray. Scayiet, and Dark MILL

IR'PED SHIRTING-FLANNELS.
ALLIN.OPERA 'FLANNELS.

, MACS COTTON WARP CLOTHE,
I' IS, 10, 20, 21, 23 oz.
irANOT-CASSIMIRES SATINETTS.- - •

I pAwatmat STMTS. all Grades.
iIOTTON GOODS; DENIMS, Ttoxs, STRIPES. SHIRT-

! -.

Ittettoka.. from various Mills.

TRADE

„,.)?.4.01 coritsET, anwiroN, lb RYAN&
13 LETITIA. Street, and

32 South FRONT areaf/-wamtaell.

.6b.RUTORINSON,
CEEBSTNUT STREET,!

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ZOR T811• 11/ILII OF

14-Sml PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOM.
IL COMPANYDIRECTORY-CON-

rang a List of Companies, their Offices, Presidents,

preparers, and Secretaries. We are also prepared to

.ituzleh New Companies with
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.
TRANSFER,BOOK,
ORDER OF TRANSFER, • •

"

•

STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK,
DIVIDEND BOON,
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGER,
ACCOUNT OF SALES,

• Of good materials and at Low Prices.

MOSS SC, CO., -

STATIONERS,
432 CHESTNUT Stree

DRUGS.
:1

WRIGHT & SIIDDA.LL.

Jo. 119 MARSET STREET,

&Awe= TRONT and SECOND Streets

I=l I=l

DRIJUOISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE.
NERAL STOREKEEPERS

Can And at onr establishment a fell aosoitnient
of Imported and-Domestic Dram Popular Pa-

-tent Medicines, Paints, Coal Oil, Window Oleos,
7rescrivtion etc., at as low price',MI germ•

Fret-olaso goods can be sold.

FINE EE4MNTIAI, OILS,
Jor Confectioners, in fall variety, atof the
beatquality.

Cochineal, Bengal Indiyo, Madder, Pot Ash. •
Cudbear, Soda Ash, Alum, Oil of A.nnat-
to. Copperas, Extrokwood, aic.,DYERS'R USE, •

Always on hand at lowest net sash prizes.

SULPHITE OF LIME.
. .

for keeping eider sweet a perfectlyharmless pre-
paration, PIA up, with full: directions for nee. 10
packages eontalnl ea sufficient for one barrel.

Orders by mall .er city post will meet with
prompt 'woollen, or -special Quotations will be
furnished whenrequested.

WRIGI4IIi & SIDI/ALL..
wooLgsAil Din WAREHOUSE,

Iro. 119 ILABEST Street, above FROST,
dat-theta4i4v

BOBBItTASHOEMAKER a 00.,
MlLOOlior of FOURTH and SAGE Streets.

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE DRii4a9ISTS.':IMPORTERS !JD DEALERS IM

-- FOREIGN amp DOtisTicr;
WINDOW AND riaTz•oldips...,

NAWITPACTIMIRS Or. • • -

Winn LEAD AND ZINO PAINTS,
A.OBNII/ FOX TIM minium:l • •

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
11114111011 and 110t111111118T4 supplied at
iskyl4,9m VU! LOW PRIORS POE CASK.

t` I i' I

ABINET :purtarrußis .
LIARD TABLES.

moorm (117 TAMPION.No. 201 SOUTH SECOND STREET.In connection with their extensive Cabinet buelnees.areCow snanucarioring a superior article of
BILLIARD TABLES,

and hare nowon hand a full supply, finished with the
MOOSE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,

Which are pronounced by all who have used them tobe superior to all other*. For the quality and finish orBess Tables, the manufanturrre refer to thoir nume-rous patrols* throughout the Union. who are familiarwith the character of their work. apl9-em

LOOKING 01/4138E11
JAMES S. EARLE SON,

516 CHESTNUT !MEET. PHILA..
Omnow in don, n .veri teas assortment of

LOOKING.
of obarnotor. of lhi.

%my BAST MANUFACTURE AND LATEST STYLE.
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRA.V/NGS,

wolf! PICTURE AND PIiOTOORAPH 'PHA bin. LV

,PERFUMED PARLOR arLT6IIEB.--Jost received 28 addiflonal casim of teeee celebrated(Alexander's) Metsbee,tor sale to the trade onlypr/r7-Rm Row!, lITTAIfTON.MTh141) ?WIRT) Fn.
. ----PARD AND FANCY JOB • RINTING,yr, AtRINGWALT & 8R0WN41.1116. YOUILTH Bt.
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CITRTALIN GOODS.

I. 3E. WALII,AVEN,

(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CARRYL,)

MASONIC BALL,
719 CHESTNUT STREET.

WIN-DOW SIIATYV,S,

CURTAINS,

,SIOSQUITO NETTINGS

ARMY GOODS.

FOR THE ARMY AND. NAVY.

JEVA:Z.TS &~, 1-IASS.AJULA,

MILITARY FURNISIIERS,

418 ARCH STREET,
`PHILADELPHIA

43gaMrs, .lkeitilkental and ,Company Flags, Swords,
SaClkie; APatilets, Hate, Cape, Can-
teens, Haverasoke, ,Oamp. Kits; Field Glasses, Spare.
sad everrthinkpertaining tothe complete outfit of Army
and,. Aavy °Moan, --

.Sslikiyal dieconntelowedto the trade. 3e9)-lm

kpWARD E.IBLLY,
JOIM MELLY.

WAlMorts,

No. fat CHESTNUT STREET,
(JONES' ROTE.)

LATI 142 BODTH THIRD STRUT.

Hu* now on hand s Immolate assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
sme-tt

1864. CLOTHING. •

LATEST STYLES. -

WILLIAM S. JOBS,

SIERCHART TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.

.
-

SOUTH:LOT COENHE OP SEVENTH AND KARIM
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

Iteepettfraly inritsts attention to hie
insgralicent stook of PINE CLOTH-
ING, got up insuperiorstyle, by taste-
ful and experienced artists. and offered
for sale at exceedingly

LOW PRICE&•

Also.. to -his large and sholse variety
ofPIECE GOODSfor CUSTOM WORK,
embracing selections from the Airiest
productions of both Amelia and do-
ziest!, manifestant. •

•

WILLIAM S. JONES..
. SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT H. ADMIN.

goantout *mar or szvErcru and MARKET Streets..
soliMba "

tr) kid lila ILIJ :)t(1 : I 1k CrXr[tD)ol

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT.
W , 0 IT 41 tii S. Izr *sr •

MADE BY•
JOHN C. ARRISON,

NOB, 1 Alm 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MAXIMACTUBSS AND DELLSIt Ia

ORNTLEILEN'S FLU FIIBNISII IG GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

. LINEN, MUSLIN, and FLANNEL SHIRTS and
DRAWERS, COLLARS, STOCKS, TRAVELLING
SHIRTS, TIES. WRAPPERS, Am., Sem,

Or HIS OWN MANISPACTURE.
•HOSIERY • • '

OLOATRS,

SITIM•HANDIO_• ' SEIPOLDERMAO= ke.. tits.

Bold at itiaionsub Ida

825- ARCH STREET. 825
nAcikisov

it; HOFFILLN,
UM 'PRIM= SHIRT AND WRAPPER

lIAID74OTORY, AND OENTLEMENT

FURNISHING EMPORIUM,
ERMOVISDIROM 808 'ARCH STitKBT.

To STORE.

525 "
• ‘JARCiEE' STREET. 525

Jelatramweni

FLNE SHIRT MANITirACTOR'Y.
ly iazaiteintothe!'jirr in

which they make &specialty in their bantam. Ala*.
eonetantly.receiring -- -

NOVELTIES FOE 9EI'ITLEMEN'B WEAL'
J.W. SCOTT CO.';:

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,_
• No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET, ".

Jal7-ti . Pour doombelow the Continental.

-:PAPER HANGINGS.

r;ARCM • ABBORTALEITFbF TAPETt-
A 4 11AN231302.•

.
• . •••

• WI COOKE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALZR IN
PAPER EILA.3ZiGINGS,

■o: 602 ARCH Street, Second Door above SIXTH,
• • South Side.

• The-AtAostlon -ot. the Path,: Le invited to Ida
.LANOK AND• VADIDD iBSOBTMENT .01t

, PAPER : HANGINGS.
• • Embrasitts all qualities,from

12X CENTS TO TILE FINEST OOLD•AND:VILVIT
• DECORATIONS. •„.

: • Alen, an entirely itim article ei ,•

GOLD AND SILIC.PAPEGS,
mil-spwtr rare ammo.

•

TRB •

E.R.-401ELSIOR" HAMS
ARE TRH BEST IN THE WORLD.

NONE GENUINE UNLESS BRANDED .

.7. R. 31. do C0.,-PRELAAA. EXCELSIOR."
R & 00.,

413114.RAL:PROVIBION DEALERS,

"oIiskte.OPIIME ,WRBRATED ,

"E3tti,E,Liat o 3R,
SUGAB•CURED HAMS.

Nos. 142 and 144 North FRONT Street,
Between Arch and Race laterite,. Philadelphia.

The justly-celebrated " EXCELSIOR" RAMS as
wedby J. R. M. & Co. (in a style peculiar to them-

sem) expressly for FAMILY USE, are of delicious
Iltyor, free from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are
Pronounced by epicures superior to anynow offered for
sale.. • my96.tutheSm

..GOLD'S• IMPROVED STEAM
AND

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS,
For Warming and Ventilating Public) Buildings midPrivate Resideucee,

•• Manufactured the
UNION-STEAM ND WATER-HEATING. COMPANY

• • I PHILADELPHIA. '
JAMES P. WOOD.

41 SouthFOURTH Slyest.
WO- l/ E. 61. FELTWILLL, SUPerintendeut

DYSPEPSIA WARRANTED TO BE
CURED. .

DYSPEPSIA HAS THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:
lot. A constant pain or uneasiness at the pit of the

stomach.
2d. Flatulence and Acidity.
3d. Costivenessand Loss ofAppetite.
4th. Gloom and Depression ofSpirits.
Stb. Diarrhma, with griping.
6th, Pain in all-parts of the System.
7th. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpitation of the

Sth. Cough, with Phlegm in the Throat.
Sib. Nervous Affection and want of Sleep at night,
nth. Loss of Appetite and Vomiting. .
lith. Dizziness, Dimness of Vision, and Less ofSight.
12th. Headache and Staggering in 'Walking, with

great Weakness. .
Out of the thousands of eases of Dyspepsia that have

used Dr. Wishart's (treat American Dyspepsia Pills
not oneof them has failed of a perfeet mire. We war-
rant a cure in every ease, no matter if of twenty years'
standing.- Sold by all druggists everywhere, and at
Dr. Wishart's Mice, No. 10 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. All examinations and constthatious
free of charge. Send for a circular. Price $1 per box.
Sent by mail, free ofcharge, on receipt ofmoney.

Dyspel)siii!! •Dyspepsia Dyspepsia!, ,
I, 'EMz.taurrilltMeoX; of Brandywine, .Delaware,

formerly of Old Chester, Delaware, do'certify that(Or
one yearand a half Ienfferedeverything but death from
that awful disease called Dyspermia, MyWhole systelp
wad peodttated with.Wealcness and nercons debilityjI
could not digest lay food; if I ate`even a creditor or the
smallest amounnof food it would return idst as swal-
lowed it ; Ibecame so costive in mybowels -that I would
not Lave a pnesage in less than from four and ofteneight, days; under this immense suffering, my mind
seemed'eniirely to give way; I had dreadful horror and
evil forebodings; I thought everybody hated me, and I
hated everybody; I could not bear my husband nor my
own children;'evetr-thing appeared to be horror-
Steicken to me; I had no ambition to doanything; I lest
all my love offamily and heme; Iwould ramble and
wander frem place to place, but could notbe contented;
I felt that I was doOmed to hell, and that there Was no
heaven forme, and was oftentempted to commit suicide,
so near was my whetsnervous system destroyed, end
also my miud, from that awful complaint, Dyspepsia,
that my friends thought best lehave me placed ln Dr.
Eirkbride's Hospital, West Philadelphia; Iremained
There nine weeks, end thought. I was a little better,
but in a few days my dreadful complete(was raging asbad as ever. Hearing ot the womdertal cures per-
formed by Dr. Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia
Pills and his treatment for Dyspepsia, my husband
called on Dr. Wiehart and stated my case to him. He
mid he had no doubt he mild cure me. So in three
days after I called and placed myself under the Doctor'streatment, and in tvvo'weeks I began to digest my food;
and .felt that my diseade was fast giving way, and I
continued to reeorgi for about three menthe, and et.thepresent 'time I enjoy perfect health ofbociy,asid -- fated,
and'I most slireeiely return: `rtiVanirs.to:U,mereit'alGod and Dr. Whilitmt, and 16 his 'ilnajnimerican Ilya-
pdpale;Pille andtPiae~f ee Tar Cordial that lowed me
from an Insane' Asylum and a prom-attire grave. All
-peraons sufferingwith Dyspepsia are at'liberty to call
.on meor write, SS I am willing to dO 41,"...G0Sgood Icanfor suffering humanity. -

ELIZADETII ANSON,'Braqywirse, Del., formerly of Old Cheater, Delaware
county. Pa.
Dr. WISIIART'S 011ice, No. 10 North SECOND

Weal, Philadelphia. •

Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia
Da. Wisnairr Ihave been a conitaat sufferer with

Dyspepsia for the last eighteen years, during which
time I cannot say that I ever enjoyed arerfectly well
day. There were times when the symptoms were more
aggravated than at °tiers, and then' it seemed it would
be a great relief to die. I had at all. times an unplea-
sant feeling In my head, but latterly, my suffering so
much increased that I became almost unfit for business
of any kind; my mind was continually filled with
gloomy thoughts and forebodings, and if I attempted
to change their current by reading, at once a sensation
of icy coldness in connection with a dead weight: as it
were, rested lama my braint also, ,a.feeling ofmickness
would occur at the stomach , and groat pain to my eyes,
accompanied with which was the continued fear of
losing myreason. I alai experienced great lassitude:-
debility, and nervousness, whichmadeit:difficult to
walk by day, or sleep at night: I became 'aVerse to
society, and disposed only to seclusion, and' haring.
tried the gk ill of a number of eminent'physlcians of sill'. "
rions schools, tinallytame to the-conclusion that; foi
this disease at my.present age (45 years) there was •no
cure in existence. But through the interferenee of Di-
vine Providencii,- to whohi I devoutly offer my thanks,
Iat last found' a sovereign remedy in your Dyspepsia
Pills and Tar Cordial, whichseem to have effectually
removed almost the last trace of my long list ofail-
ments andbad feelings, and in their place health, plea-
cure: and contentment are my every-day companions.

JAMES M. SAUNDERS,
.110. 463 North Second street, Philadelphia,

Formerly ofWoodbury, N. J.
Dr. WISHART'S Office, No. 10 North SECOND St..

Philadelphia.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!!
I, Moses Tobin, of Cheltenham, Montgomery county,

Penntylyanta, have antlered for more than one year,
ever) thing but death itself, from that awful disease
called Dyspepsia. I employed, in that time, five of the
most eminent physicians in Philadelphia. They did all
they could for me with medicines, and cupping, but
still I was no better. I then wont to the Pennsylvania
University, in order to place myself withia'reaeh of the
beet medical talents in the country, bat their medicines
failed to do me any good, and oftentimes I wished for
death to relieve. me of my sufferings, but seeing Dr.
Wisbart's advertisement In thePhiladelphia Build-in,
I determined to try once more, but, with litho faith. I
called onDr. Wishart, and told him if I could have died
I would not have troubled him, and then related my
sufferings en him. The Eoctor assured me that, if .hefailed to cure me of theDyspepsia, it wouldbe thefirst.
case in Iwo years, so i put myselfunder his treatment,
and although I had been for months vomiting nearly
everything I ate, my stomach swollen with wind, and
Riled withpain beyond description, I bought a box of•
hisDyspepila Pills. Iused them as directed, and in ten
days I could eatas hearty a meal as any person in the
State of Pennsylvania, and in thirtydays was a welt
man. Iinvite any person sufferingas rwas, to call and
seeme. and I will relate my sufferings, and the great
cure I received. I would say to all Dyspeptics, every-
where, that Dr. Wishingis, I believe, tho only person
onthe earth that can cure Dyspepsia with any degree
ofcertainty. MOSES TOBIN.

Cheltenham,Montgomery county, Pa..
Dr. WISHANT'S Office, No. 10 North SECOND

street, Office hours from 9A. 61.-:to 6P: M. All exam-
inations and consultations free.

A Volitive Cure for Dyspepsia.
ERAS WHAT MIL JOHN H. BABCOCK SAYS,

No. MS OLIVII Street,
PIITLADELPHIA, Jan. 22, 1563.

WISHART—Sir: It is with, much pleasure that Iin, now able to inform you that; by the use of your
great American Dyspepsia Pill,.I have been entirely
gored of that moddistressing complaint, Dyspepsia. I
had been grevioinly afflicted for the last twenty-eight
years, andfg, ten years of that time have notbeen free
from its pain -one week at a time. I have bad it in its
worst form, and have dragged on a most miserable ex-
istence—in pain day and night. Every kind offood that'
I ate filled me with wind and pain, it mattered not how
light orbow mall the quantity. A continued belching
was sure to follow. 1 had no appetite for any kind of
meats whatever, and my distress was so great for seve-
ral months beforeI heard of your Pills,that I frequently
wished foi death. I• had taken everything that Ihad
heard offorDyspepsia, without receiving any benefit;
but on your Pills beingrecommended tome by one who
had been cured by them, I concluded to give thorn a
trial, although I bad nofaith in them. To MY astottleh-
went, I found myself gettingbetter before Ihad taken
one-fourthof a box, and after taking halfa box, I am
aweftman, and caneat anything /wish, and sultry a
.hearty inept three times a day, without inconienience
from anything I eat or drink. If youthink proper, you
are at liberty to make this public and refer to md, I
will cheerfullygive all desirable information to any
one who may call on me. •

Tours, respectfully, JOHAL Bancocx,
For sale at DR. WISHART'S Medical Depot, No. 10

North SECOND Street, Philadelphia. Pa. Price ONE
DOLLAR per box. Sent by mail, fiee of charge, onre-
capt of price.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!!
I, Samuel D. Haven, have been a great sufferer with

ChronicDyspipaia and Inflammation of the Kidneys for
three yeare. I employed ttireeor four of the most emi-
nent physicians of r haidelphia ; also of Burlington
county, N. J. They did all forme they paid, but all
to no purpose. I was constautli 211ed withawful pain
and distress, and with constant belching of wind and
sour acid. Mylongue was covered with a white coat-
ing of mucus until it cracked in large furrowe,and was
dreadfullysore. Oh! I oftentimes wished for death to
believe me of myaufferings'for I had lost all Lope of
ever being well again. I inade it a subject of prayer to
Clod tbnt be would direct mato sores physician or meal-
einethat would cure me. I wan told to rend an adver-
tisement of Dr. Wisbart's, in thePhiladelphia Ledger,
of a great cure made '.upon Mr. JohnBabcock, of 1023
Olive street, Fbiladelphia. by the Great American Dys-
pepsia Villa I went to the Doctor's °Mee and placed
myselfunder his trentinent, and told hint if he failed
to cure me it would be the last effort I would mike. It
has been six weeks since I commenced the use of his
medicine, and I am now a well man, free from all pain
and Merest., and can eat three hearty meals a day with
comfort, andfeel perfectly well, Dr. Washart, I want
you topublish lay case, as I want every poor dyspeptic
suffering as I Was to call on me, and I will tell them of
the great cure I have'received from yonr invaluablemedicine . . .-, SAMUEL D. HAVEN, •

Corner V.EIsiANCO andLAMBERT Streets. near Rich-
mond 'street, formerly from-Wrightetonm, Burlington
scanty, N. J.

DR. WISLIART'S Office. 10 North SECOND Street
, .

.

Dyspepsia Dyspepsia!
I was a great aogersr with DYspemila

for seven Tears. Everything I ate filled MB With wind
and dreadful paln,and myii fewas oneof great sufferlig.
I was ea much affleted that. ff I drank a glass of water,
it would soon return back in a heated condition. Iap-
plied to every kind of medicine and treatment, but all•
to nopurpose. I saw your advertisement in the Ledger
of a great cure your Great American Dyspepsia Pills
had made. .1 wont to your store and riurchased a box,
and commenced to use them, and I do thank God this
day .I am a well man, and can eat three meals per day.
I have sent a number ofpersons after your Pills, and I
gavea youngman that was suffering with dyspepsia in
my neighborhood eight of your pills, and they earedhim °nitre)y. Youmay refer to me if you see proper.

JACOB MOBLEY,
Kennedyville, Kent county, Del.

Dr. Wisbartis GreatAmerican Dyspepsia

This is to certifythat I satfoied for ten years with that
dreadful complaint called 'Dyspepsia. I suffered numb
pain and distress, withgloom and depression of spirits;
I was treated by eight different physicians for my com-
plaints, rind at times was much better, bat then my old
disease, dyspepsia, would return with all its dreadful
realities, and re Y whole system was fast wasting away.
In this sick and debilitated elate, I was bawled a circu-
lar of Dr Wishart's Great. American Dyspepsia Pills
anti Pine Tree Tar Cordial, which gave a corroct de-
scription of my sufferings, and I determined to place
myself under the Doctor's care, and take his medicines.
: As soon as I commenced the use of the medicine, I
began to got better, and so I continued three months, at
which time I was perfectly cared of all my comPlainth,
and perfectly restored to health; I am to-day a. well
man. Dr. Wished, I give,yon this certificate with a
grateful heart.for the benefit I have received from thesee nf your trulywonderfal medicines. Kay God bless
you and preserveyour truly useful life for many yeire.
I would say to every etch• person who is suffering sa
was that my residence is No.l39Ricliknondstreet,Phila-
delphia, where I will take great delight to giving testi-
mony to the great power7of Dr. Wtshart's medicines to
cue, : • P.: H, ALLEN. '

ADDRESS OF THE UIO STATE:
CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

To the People of Penneylmnia
In the midst of a fierce conflict for the

national' life—responding to callS for large
reinforcements to enable 'our armies suc-
cessfully to combat with. traitors—cheer,'
fully meeting the payment of extraordinary
taxation to supply the Government with
money to conduct the war; and submitting
to au immense increase in the prices of Hy.-
ing, the people of Pennsylvania hive never-
theless been able for three years to main,
tain a prosperity, and secure a- healthy
operation in all the branchesof their trade,
unprecedented in the annals of any country:
while engaged iu the prosecutionof a'war:In the trials of this bloody War, with, the'
struggle justreacbiugts-cliniax, the •peo,
pie of Pennsylvania suddenly:. find them,
selles involved in a political contest
vested with the highest impertance, be.
cause fratight with the most momentous is-
sues. Ordinarily.; heretofore, political On,
tests .meant only. a choice of policy•as to
the manner of administering the Govern,
ment. The struggle of parties was for the
possession of .the powers of *Government;
,andmerely to control their operation. NoW,
however, our political contests have re-
solved themselves into a direct and a posi..
tive issue for the safety and the permanence
of the Government ; because, politically
as well as sectionally, the contest at the
ballot-box and in the battle-field must de:
tide whether the Union 'shall- exist or
perish with the triumph or defeat of one or.the other of-the contending parties. Hence
the unwonted importance with which our
political campaigns arenow. invested. Par-
ties are-now divided on issues which vi-
tally concern the Government: They. are
composed of friends and enemies of that
Government. To choose ' between • these
parties equally interests the cause ofloyalty
and that of treason. • No man can stand
neutral between the two, and all that are
not fairly for the Government will be just-
ly recognized as its enemy. Admitting that
such is the new iimiortance assumed by out
political contests, we have an- excuse as
well as a justification for entering on the
contest fast approaching, for the amend-
Meats tothe ConStitution'with all the zeal
in our nature, .and

, all the devotion that
should characterize the patriot and the.
lover of his country in his effort to serve it.
It would seemthat on an amendment to.

the.Constitution• granting the soldiers right
tovote there shouldbe no division. -Among
a free people-particularly, who are admitted
always...to -be the most intelligent,- such aright-should-be so well grounded in com-mon and statute law as to 'need no action,
at this late day, for its exercise and vindi-
cation. The soldier, in all land; alikeamong civilized and barbaric nation; has
ever been affrnitted to the highest honora
conferred by the governments . beneath
Whose banners he fought 'His valor, his
sacrifices, and his devotion, hai,e ever beenregarded as themes for the poet, subjects for
the painter, and material for the historian ;and thus the calling of arms became one of
honor—onewhich elicited the noblerivalries
of compatriots; and, where civilization re-
fined the instincts andelevated the character
of men, war has been so conducted as to
force combatants to respect and-honor each
Other's qualities—the victor still to treat
the vanquished as a ALAN. The Consti-
tution and 'laws expressly declare that
no man shall be deprived.of his citizenship,
except for high crimes of which he shall be
charged :and proven guilty. He must be
summoned to meet such a charge of crimi-
nality in the presence of judges whose
oaths bind them to do him entire justice.
Be must be insured a trial by'a jury sworn
impartially to consider his case. If found
guilty, the sentence of his judges may re:
suit in his disfranchisement—but disfran-
chisenient is not aimed at as a result of his
punishment. Disfranchisement as a direct
punishment is only made to follow the
highest crime known against the State..
Yet hi the•flice of these facts,. and hi oppo-
sition to all equity, there aro, thoie in the
State who -insist that disfranchisement
should follow the highest service which a
man can perform for his Government.
There is ti strong Party to-day in Pennsyl-
Nallift, regularly organized, controlled by

• able leaders arid sustained 'by astute and
learned advocates, insisting that the ser-
vice of citizen as soldier—the peril-
IMg of life and limb in the support of the
Government, the giving up of domestic en-
dearments, the sacrifice of hilsiness' inte-
rests', and the yielding of all personal com-
forts, foi felt for those thus engaged all poll-

tical right, every franchise of a free-born
or coustitutionally-adopted American citi-
zen. The monstrous iniquity of such a
claim is at once apparent, however it has
been maintained by our highest judicial
tribunals. Its injustice can only be sus-
tained by sophistries founded hr the worstpolitical prejudices, so that the sooner the
Constitution and laws are made -plain and
rendered explicit on this subject; and post-
ed where every man can-read and under-
stand them, just so soon:do we secure the
strength and majesty of the . Government
in the confidence and respect of the go-
verned—just so soon do we make our good
old State worthy of the past. valor of hersons; and glorious in the future. American.
citizenship -bas its virtues, and these their
merits. . .Each virtue. can only be exaltedby sentigthe Government under whichthey lldtithilil;•but'if that service is made abadge ofkegradation, will it: not be more
'-natural formersof honor and spirit and
true courage:.to=resist its rendition that Vo-
luntarily to accept its, duties? The citizen-
soldier feels when he takes up arms it is to
defithd, not destrey, his political rights.

- The man who sacrifices his business intc-
•resta, and for se stifthlated time surrenders
• his',,'perstitial -';liberfy, cannot understand
why he shenl&be• deprived of his political
righti. :,The.,sett.-'ice of arms does not bluntthe,judgitOtitkblur the ability of a cid-
zertl67-litiktkie-the elective franchise. It
rather gives liKiin a new title to the enjoy-
ment of.sinek-kight, and fit( him for the
higlietali. cgcs of a free -Government.,rtUnlike thsin asps of Europe,-thetreatbodyof. ilie,.' ion people arc intelligent,po,sSessed:Oridiications affording the high-
est knowied,gq:‘ ,-,-, While war fora time maychi ?e the lilts of such a people, it can-
notWeft' theitsense of juitice, their appre-
ciation of power, .and, their-love of Govern-
ment. Itcannot lessen their 0174for self-.fißfeatpntr lt it could, the war in whichwwaretiqw-,.,engaged for the defence of the
thavernmentimit the safety of the public
went had better be stopped immediately.

The Denitintatie 'leaders now oppose the..enfranchiseirient of the soldier. In the
oldeirtime the:Democratic leaders, such as
jeffarson, Jackson, Snyder, and Sbultze

'instated that the elective franchise followed
the';flag underwhidi a soldier fought. - If
that flag was -:potent, on the sea and the
land, to--protect.a man in war, why should
it not posttest% the other virtues of continuing
his politicatfianthises? If it madethe deck
of avessel-abiaVewhich it waved-the soil of
the-country Anresented by it, regardless of
the sea or clinic in which it floated, so also
does it carry iiith it for the soldier who
fights-heneathits folds any political rights
which. -thealberiles enjoyed before they
were mustered' into the service ; and on
this apunillylAciiiocratic argument the
soldiers -Vitt fought in Mexico were able
to .eiereise,a freeman's right in the wilds
of ,the abanparel,, the heats of the sea-
shore, the din ofxonflict, and in the shadow
of.battlernentelicastles, the same as if they
had-been atlionie in their respective wards
and precinctiai If men fighting thousands
of miles-from homts—cut off from all com-
inunleatiOn—scarcelY informed at the time
On the issues of7Alie political campaign,
were tibleand entitled to exercise the rightof the franchise,. is it not fair to suppose,
that citizens of alike intelligence, engaged►
in the same •seivice of thGoternmenV
within the limits,, of -its authority; distant
only a few 'miles from home, conversant
with all the issues involved in the political
contest, in daily communication -with their
friends, and in perusal also of journals (Hs.
cussing the questions at.stake—is it not fair
to suppose thataiieli men are entitled to the
exercise of all their -pol itIcal rights Only
those ilio act from perverted polity on this
subject, will seek to evade the responsibili-
ty of such a question. This is proven by
the judicial .history -already. attached to
this question. When" it was deemed ex-
pedient, as it Was ' undoubtedly consi;,
dered• by the Democratic leader then;
the elective franchise was extended .to
the absent Soldiers in Mexico ; but in "the
inidst,of a war waged by the upholders of
en institution from which the Democraticleaders , derive atf-, their strength,- George
W. -Woodward, a Justice of the Supreme
Court,: and lately the candidate of the De-
inocrape party for-Governor, judicially de-
nied-the soldiers the=-exercise of: the elec.Live friinchise ; denied our brave'siefenders
the riptalmost in the same breativin whith
he (1-de-laitcl-the-right of the States of the
South to rebel and secede froth the Union I
Fair men can see nit-difference in an Ame-
rican soldier votin in Mexico, white fight-
ing beneath the ,of his countrY, and
the same soldier elk .. wider the same cir-
cumstances voting;th; a 'rebellious State.
TiMe nor, plate,: within- the limits of a
free government, or in the service tare-
of, cannot influence, should not be permit-
ted to affect, the rights of a-freeman. • The
government which •is not able to insure
him these inherent rights,s univorthylis
support. • The authority of. a free: govarn-
ment,twhich seeks, to degrade '-a, t.tilerean
while periling his life in its defince,'Xj-.
despotism more fearful than that which zre- ..:
nits all right to the governed. It is notpossible that such.a government can last. -
At some period in its history, if the rights
of its defenders be disregarded 4s the De-
inocratic leaders now deny theright of thefranchise to the soldiers, *will need arms
to protect *both frOm foreign:and domes-
tie,foes, and perish eventually, an .object
too Mean for defence. .....

. In advocating the soldier's right to vote; Ithe iloyal: men of P.ennsylvania, are sus-
tainedby a faith in the fact that his service
is such as to secure him riot Merely:all the
rights he enjoyed -before he ;entered the_
army,. but increased :dignity and peWer at
the hands of the Republic. the enemies
of this great prinbiPle oppose .it only for
reasons of expediency; .Therel was a.tiroewhen the Democratic leaders debited that
the army was largely and even, 'almost
wholly composed of their parti'san follow-ers. 'When they, were Most clamorous in
insisting upon the recognition of:auch a-
elaim,.thesupporters'ef the principle, op-
posed politically to these leadert were:
mostearnest and even. persistent injts ad-
vocacy. To them it was a prinelpleofjus-
tice too sacred to be disregarded=too no-'
hie to be rejected—tow itaportatit iiiqhrre-
lations to the very genius and 4vitalitfor,
the Republic to be denied to all tliejfeo-i
ple thereof, alike those:who risk the perils'
of battle in its defence rind those whoi:run.l
no. danger of life, limb or property
service of the Government, and who still
claim its highest iminunities and moat ,ia-
cred privileges.

On the second day of August ensuing
this epiestion will come practically before
the people of Pennsylvania: We .do not
doubt the .;result of the election as to the
acceptance or rejection of the soldier's
right to vote. But we would be false te
the party which we' represent, and recreant'
to the creed which we adore, if wO failed.
to avow in adviince 'our approval of grant;
ing this great right to our brave defenders:.Pennsylvania has many thousands of her.:citizens now in the army. .Theyjuiieall;"!gone-forth inspired by.a
the strength of a free GoYernnientlepeivelts,a wicked conspiracy, and does it heeomeus, while enjoying the :halcyon blessings
of petice at home; while the limbs, .Of our
soldiers are wet with their own.blocsti.,: and
their weapon§ :are dripping :With': thy, gore,
of traitors, to say to them,- You harefor.
felted :your citizenship; you ,:are no :longer
"worthy of participating in ,the conttbi of
a free Government; your positions f.riiust..be with 'the slaves of the South-70niong
the disgraced and degraded of God'ii, chil-dreUP We Cannot believe that theLpeo-
pie off-Pennsylvania are prepared to ',send
such a message to their felloW-citizettaln
the armies of the Republic. We eitiliaot.
believe that .so foul a disgrace awaiti;ourwar-worn but still intrepid heroes. •- (Plie
hearts of the great majority of the -Nettle
at home arc tip() full of gratitude for a-I:re-
turn of -great service' by galling neglect.
Our faith 'in the justice of the people ren= .
ders us confident in the establishment acid
vindication of the political rights of tfiesoldier. But that faith must be accompa-
uled by works. Hence it becomes the duty
of the State Central Committee to urge on.
the friends-of the soldier actively to labor
for the .triumph of tkis effort in his lichalt;
Let it he said of our,. fellow-citizens no*
absent as soldiers, that as our victorious
armies planted their banners in the-capital-
of treason, it was beneath their- folds in.
Richmond each hero of the Keystone
State exercised the freeman's right of the

franchise .
for a President , to admi-

nister the Government to a reunited Union,
to States once-more loyal, toa people again
atpeace anciblessed with prosperity.

SIMON' CAMERON, Chairman;
A. W. BEis'iDICT7 1 •aecretaries...WIEN FONICEY, •

. .

SHARP PILAOTION.—A younggirleseventeon years
of age, came from Mahatka to this town a few days
since, in ardor toprocure a marriage license, and in
order to take the oath with a oloar conscience (t)
she placed In her shoes a strip of paper, on which
was written the number 18, so that she could swear
she was over 18, by whioh. Means she Secured her
license, was forthwith- joined to her lover, and re-
turned to her horao.--Knoxville (lope) Btialit/fran,

TRI RICHMOND CAMPAIGN.
Emirlh ofJuly in the . Army ofthe Foto-

nute—inettlents of the Campaign.
HEADRMARTERB ARMY PoTom-A.c, VA.

Juror 4,1901.
CSpecianorrespontrence of The Frew% 3

FOUItTIT OP JIILY IN TUE 'AEAT
There is actually nothing stirring at all to-day.

Early last evening the heavy reports of artillery
led7many to think that we were on tho eve of a
bloody battle. About midnight, however, the firing
ceased, and all became still as the gravm This
morning the pickets began tiring, and: our skir
mishers bad a lively time with those of their enmity,
but there was nothing gained on either side, per-
haps nothing- inteaded. According to the tales of
,two deiorters who canto Into our, linos, yeAertlay
evening, the rebel generals had issued special or-
deo In _relation to the necessity of increased vigi-
lance during the evening and this day. The odor
of General Grant in the nasal organs of, the _Thim-
bles', is evidently bad. Vicksburg and Gettysburg
were victories gained by two generals who now con-
front the cohorts of Lee. Many of our soldiers
thought there would be a gmnd brush to-day, but
it seems that the commanding general has seen
best to allow the fears of the rebels to work upon
our enemies,' keeping them in continual anxiety,
whtle our boys are enjoying themselves in compara-
tive happiness:

DEATH- OF A CALLA -NT PHILADELPHIAN
Lieut. George A. Sinn, of the 88th Pennsylvania,

died recently in an ambulance, on his wayto the
general hospital at City Point, from which plate he
was to have been removed to his home in
phia' as soon as his condition wouldadmit. Ile was
the son of David N. Sinn, Esq., of year city, and
was noted in his regiment for his bravery, and in
private life for his gentleness of spirit. His com
pany feet that his loss cannot be repaired. A few
minutes before he died he was accosted by one of
his comrades, who said, "Why, Lieutenant,Theard
that ,you were dead "Oh, no," answered the
brave boy, "I am as good as a dozen dead men
yet.in.

ARAIVAI. OF. CONTIIABANDS
City Point is full to overflowing with " darkriest"

dime up in the shape of humanity, and the cry is
" still ,they come !" When the eth Corps moved
down on the Weldon Railroad, doing picket duty, it
seemsthat they either intentionallyor inadvertently
strati: a black vein; In other words, hundreds upon
hundreds of negroes are daily coming Into head-
quarters, from , which place they are immediately
sent to City Point. Generally speaking, they aro a
squalid, dirty crowd, and are to be classed in some
division of the "great unwashed." They aro sent
to Washington asfast as transportation can be.had.

THE LIST OF WOUNDF.D
is now fast declining, owing to the extreme quiet of
the army. I herewith send you officiallists ofPenn-
sylvania wounded.of the several corps:
W 6 Black, I), 106 F Lehman. 0, 181.7 5 Jones, I. 106 C McClincher, C, GO
.7 11010. 11, 13 1 Myers, F. 725 Penrose, I:, IS4 J Dainosey, F. rz •
L lenhr, G. 69 .1 Miller, B. IStW C Welsh. E, ISt JSStephan, F, ter ---.

A Lemberson, C, 184 J Burke. 0. 69
Lieot A V Miller. E, IS4 A B Abell, K, 72
J D Grove, 0, 184 .7 Warner, 0, 103
11 C Pennington. E, 164 A Fraker, C. 131
H R Bird. 13. 184 W vanshan, B. 69
.1 Tolberd, G. 164 W Wright, o'. ISI
.1 D Cline. C. 164 P Smith, h, 69
S Shirk, 0. 184 W )1 Darner, C. ISt
G RDunlap. F. 184 W It Stoflin, E. 164

.7 Lee. 5. 134 T A Graham, A, 4 CavLt .3 E Davis. 0,4011 T .3 Hawkins, B. SS
II Rhoder.ll_, £B, (dead) Lt G A Sinn. Sq, (dead)
W Loucke, E, II 0 J Powers, E, ISt
3 11 Jitemeson. C. 57 .7 Miller, 0, 184
E Fricker, I, 71 H W Zimmerman,B, 194 ,B Kramer, A, 71 3 Hartsell, A. 1940 NV Widders, 0, 2 • '. J Miles, B, 164F B Williams. A, 48 SR Peer..ing, B, 181
E Myers, K, 46 .7 11. Wolff, E, 184.1 Smith. IL 11 T Smetthal, C, 1643 F Bradford, E.,_ 2 , P Emmett. 0,11
B Anstram, E, H. 1, Miller, E, 107
-3 Goodman, H, 2 E Miller. C, 190Cater; 1 Art C Orundlock, C. 90
ArShevrers, K, 11 J K Holmes. D, 4S
L'Deririch, D, 4S Jl4 Shaffer, A, 43
.1 L Carper, A, 48 It Jones, D. 43
T Clemente, E, 43 . W Reation, 6. 43
J Edwards, F. 4S . T Irvine, E. 43
J,K Belcher K, 12 H Heiner, C. 21
C C Pollock.' 0, 43 A Minhausen, 11, 69
-.751m5, A, 46 .1 McClaue, G, 46
.1 Lillett, Bp4S J Latshan, F, 135, dead.1 Murray, E.43 Jlnton, D, 14S
6 Hinckley, B, 45 J Higgins. B, 09E B Shisler, 1, 49 L C Reinsld, F. 143W Crampon

, 1, 48 J.F Ree,e, C. 143B nBenner. B. 45 .7 Sense,E, 148
C Quinn. E, 46 0 Fewer E. 148.1 Semmes. 1), 43ABaer, H, 89
G Evans, B, 43 W HPrice, A, 143
11 House, F. 4S C Whetstone, K, 48J Watson. E, 48 .1 Derr, D, 43P Grant. E. 45 1Hostetter. K. 43
S F Sheen, E. 46 .1 Bartlett, K, 4S
J Hurst, IT, 4S . .1 W Bailey, C.45 ..Capt Shtick, I. 4S J C O'Brien, K, 45F. knit.ta, I), 46 - J Mcßae, E. 49J Glow...er, D, 4S ' , . A Dnalary, C. 48W Deemen,C, 45 0 Ehesly,-C. 4SW Brooks, B. 45 J 134311. 0. 45
(.1 Wade B, 45, dead iltl Kesler, D. 48 '
J Pages. A, 46 ' i 0 Sarrows„ B. 63
Plt Robitron, 1:1,67, dead WPalm, o, 57. dead •NSore, I. 1(5 ' .1 T Luna. D, 45
R BThompson, E, 48 ' . - C Seward, 143
L Durand, If, 43 ' • ---,,,. =Pierce,'ki, 45
.1 Billonrse, A. 4S ' B Williams, ,43
.1 Ltadvssood, D. 48 Xi E Marsh, I, 45
M ?I-Leggett, 11, 45 J li' Stenger, A, 43F &Wham. A, 4.3 .7 Reichnian, I. 43
C R Cochlea, I, 4S Col Curtin, 45 P V
Tll Hall, E. 48 0 Coohler, A 45
71 I.Thoznas, F, 45 0 Talliday,. G, 45.1 Bowman, C, 43 N.l l Armstrong, B. 45
.3 Chase, E. 45 E C Talmen, C, 45
.7 George, C, 161 B James, H, 44IF Magee. C. 161 Dennis Charles, C, 49/t Morse F, 91 D Moon, C. SIAI O'Keefe, 0. 91 C C Chaee, C. SI
I ManningB. 64 i3 Sailor, 0, SI
E Replay, 0, 114 IRScott, 31, 164
1,Garfield, 41, 161 ,8 /gluten, G, IS2

HEAVY FIRM/
is again beard on our right, as I close my despatch
at 13 P. N. I will learn immediately its nature,and
will forward it to-morrow. -

Special Correspondence of The Press.)
HEADQUARTERS ARMY" POTOMAC,

NEAR PETEnsuunc,;, Va., July 5, MI.
BEATY TIRING ON THE FOURTH.

Last night, as I was closing my despatch, I re-
ferred to a heavyfiring on our right. Itseems that
It was caused by a concentration of rebel batteries
against the lines of Cieneral'Bstdy Smith, with tho
.undoubted Intention of silencing his pieces and de-
stroying _lds works. General Smith returned tho
fire with great activity, and dismounted two pieces
in his action. One of the officers told me that the
ball struck the muzzle of the rebel gun, exploded,
and tearing the iron, actually blew the piece off of
Its carriage. It was one of the most singular, as
well as finely-aimed shots I have everchronicled.

THE POSITION OP THE
remains precisely the same as it did two weeks ago.
There Is no perceptible; change. Gen. Ferrero, of
the 4th Corps, moved his (the 4th) diVISIOH n day or
two since to do picket duty at the extreme left,
during the abience of. the,6th Oorps on the *.ilson.,
raid. The negroes have returned, and are now at
their old quarters in the 9th Corps. These coloredtreopsvmust be praised for their suporlority over, the,
white soldiers In the matter of marching., When the..
move Marie referred to was, made, I counted :hie
twenty-seven stragglers out of the entire division.-
Most of these were lame, and quite old 'men. In sa,.
division of white troops I have frequently seen at
least one-third of 'them straggling. -most inexcusa-
bly, and making a mar*.of four hours a lengthy.
drawl ofas many days. •

AN AMUSING REBEL LETTER
was handed me by an officer of the 6th Corps, which
was written by a gentleman of intense secession
proclivities, toa lady of like feelings, named "Mrs,
George W. Finley, Clarkesvilio, Va., The letternever gained its destination, for the simple reason
that itwas taken from onoof the post offices on the
road travelled by Wilson's cavalry. The letter has
no envelope attached, but the author having con-
cluded from sheer necesity to descend to primi-
tive times, it is wrapped up and sealed a Ia ISOI
with red sealing wax. It bears a ten cent stamp,
with King Jeff's profile upon It, which had not boon
disfigured by the postmaster previous tee its cap-
ture. As the. author of the letter writes in a style
far above the manner ordinarily attempted by the
Southerners, I think it- will be of interest • to your

readers to copy It entire. - -
SYLVAN HILL JIM .T...)., 1664.

Mr DEAR MAOGIE: Without ?laving. anything
Particularly Interesting to say, I write because libe-
IMve it to be agreeable to you to receive a Jotter
from me. I have not yetreceived a letter from our
dear adjutant, but I do not wonder at it, as the coin-.
nunications within the lines of the enemy are liable
to so many interruptions and casualties. I am
aware, my dear child, that your hopes of his speedy
return Were highly:raised some time ago, and that
those hopes, through' the utter heartlessness of our
enemies, hove thus far been disappointed. But I

. still hope and trust that, by some means at the com-
mand of Providence at an unexpected moment, we
shall be cheered by the tidings of his speedy deliver-

.: nee. In the meantime I know that his disposition
arid good "SeniewllL"prompt" him to adopt that sort
of deportment aswill conciliate as much respect and

. regard as the Yankees aro capable of en.,tertaining
for their prisoners. - '

Thls neighborhood was much startled and excited
btit report of the raiders being near us. Old airs.
A oieby and. Airs. Goldin, at Wyliesburg, were very
much flutitered and altirmed.;.they had all their sit-
veneer°, thele.:baobn, anti ether valuables, which

they conceived' Most espoaarto'Yinkee rapacity,
:earried oil and coneetftMh'the weeds. "Our people
About here assembled hi-great numbers at Stanton-
slyerRailroad Bridge, determined to give the raid-
*lawarm reception should they come and attempt-
to,lm the bridge. Thomas Elliott and several
ale-persona wont down. beyond Lunenburg Court
Hein quest of Yankees, but found none, and so
the itement in the neighborhood gradually sub-ufe •..N,A,AIi. daps- afterward a regiment of South Caro-

' lintqavalry, ,on their way to General Lee, passed
WORD this neighborhood, which some of our pee-

'-gleinistook for-Yafikees, and caused, for a time, no
illto4llr. until the matter could be understhod. -A

pprty Of-then;yteet to a man's house to gotsome
foodAor man and horse, and theyjumped out of a
11.6U:two-story window and tied to the woods,
the nitt4without hat, coat, or vest. I happenetrat
the limp Leon a visit to your uncle W. Three of
the'efileers called there to got some refroshutent,
but did-not alarm tie_-at all ; one of them proved to
lie.iitbe,sod• of a man by the name of Lawton,

' who.anarrled a daughter of Colonel Green,
ofisillitellenburg, in this State. They wore

, very-decent, intelligent men. They got sup-
per 'art. their horses 'fed, and loft for'Roan-
oke,Statlen to join their regiment. I have now got
six laefhirs in the army, and don't know what day
may bringmo the sad news that some onoor more

• of there have fallen in battle. I endeavor to keep
. my'feelinge In such a state as to be thankful if they
are spared; and resigned if they fall. Sam-
was wounded in the hips in one of Longstreet's bat-
tles in_Tonactscio. Hocame home,and is now near-
ly.or quite well. Some time ago, at .otir recapture
of Winchester, Isaac got Into it hand-to-hand fight
with a Yankee. The Yankee hit him a smart blow
on the head which hurt him very mush, and ho, be-
ing rotary strong muscular man,returned the com-
pliment by splitting the Yankee's pate down to tho
nose, and he Pays his antagonist reeled out of his
saddle most itteeefully, and foil dead to the earth.
William -Ilea lately joined the Surrey Light
Artillery. Ho 4s.rather under age, but has been in

. one attic. reeentbattles about Richmond, receiving
Only a alight.4bund on ono of his fingers. Thomas
is at .home indiisitriously employed in making a
crop. -116 watesery much pleased with his visit to
you. _..,1 1;4-•.7. !,Ahout, a month ago there Caine a
man here,- in Conipany.with_William Greene, of the
name of.Lindeiniith. He was ahletheilist preacher,
and beelime as.aidain in-the army. .Wes110/0 all
very muth-pleased wlth)olm. About ten days after
he leftusfor theartny wesaw in the papers the sad
account 4,bo,llo4tatifallen in. battle, shot through
the hearts utreNplted instantly. The pSpors, ht

speaking of him, said he waroneof the purest wad
best, of men. I do not doutt that ha Is now re-
Joking In amore congenial sphere than oar of blood
and carnage. Tho papers thug thy show that we
have luceeesfullyresisted the advalami of theenemy
against Petersburg and Richmond: In otherparts
of the Confederacy our successes are frequera and
gratifying. The Yankees are rushing on tri meta
god-defying, heaven-daring, hell-deserving- career,
that It seems me there must be sin tattering in he
councils of eternal justice some excruciating retri-
bution for theirenormirlea. • • • Inen I thirrit
of the protracted captivity of our adjuttrati I drat,'
some consolation from the fact that he is,sale from
bullets. Nothing happens to us, my dear, by
chance. Everything. is ordered by. an ritinitely
wise rind good Being, who wills the happinesiof his
creatures. lint to us short-sighted creatures ft
cannot be clear how the captivity of your husband
canbe Instrumental in doing you good. It may be
intended for "patience to have its perfect work."
The great secret of peace and happincsa. IS
to make the will of God our will. Some of the
dispensations ofProvidence are afflicting, but it is
so ordered by •the goodness of God that patience
rind submission to ills will will very greatly mitt)
gate the pain of the severest affliction. lam afratr
thatan amiable and excellent friend, Mrs. Louisa ,
Carrington, is about to leave us ; brit I oughtnot to•
"sorrow as those who hare no hope," for I feel
assured she will be .received into the happier rest-
dence—imppler than can be found on this blood-
stained Mr& Whenever you can make it convenient
I should be pleased to Muir from you, to toll me you
arc well, lie sure to kiss yourlittleones for me,pro-
fusely and copiously, and present ray kind regards
to your mother, k.c.

Your own devoted uncle, Ww. if. ELLIOTT.
The above is a perfectly correct copy.of the letter

which I have in mypossession. It is evidently a
letter of dictation, the handwriting showing that It
was penned by a female.

SIORIIITAHT I`P.MT-9 OF BITTLESCIL
Purveyors In an army like this aro an institution

capable of being made of great use to the soldier;
but when they see fit to ask exorbitant prices, they
should either be expelled from the lines or com-
pelled to be more reasonable in their demands. It
is outrageous the way the thing Is, now working,
and the only excuse they can give is that theartioles
cost them two prices before they get them here.
They say they pay thirty dollars per day for vessel-
charter. Suppose they do, is it to be Imagined that
six-penny merchants and broken-down ironmonger s
must only engage in the trade, making' y the
change onehundred and fifty per amt. ) A. sutler
should be a well-established merchant, and not
make an excuse for the fact of paying any nominal
sum per diem for charters.

To give an Idea of what is charged Iquote a few of
their rates : Lemonade, made from tartaric acid
(and a most Injurious beverage), 10 cents per glass;
cheese, 55 cents per pound; cakes (such as ginger-
bread, sold atawelve for a Sixpence), seven for2s
cents; canned fruits seventy-five cents per can
higher than is asked In Washington; boots, from
510 to $3O per pair; shoes, $4 to 518. This Isa ear&
ple ofwhat our brave men are required to pay for
the little •luxuries of life that are brought to the
field. The authorities should examine into the
truths ofthese statementsrand act Immediately in
the' premises:
I append a list of wounded Pennsylvanians:

A Ahui, A, 2 J Pfeifer. C, 2
J Connor, B, IG7 J S Williams, F, 107

W Moss, B, 2 P S Jones. L, 2
0 Bill, M,2 F Chapel, hi, 26

Relehley, A, 2 (dead) J B Gilmore. L, 2 .
F 0. 92 It B, 2 (dead)
.7 Ben, D, 2 (dead) Oratalteb. B, 2 (dead)
J Pitcairn, B,

I'
2 (dead) SRoberts B, 2 (dead)

D Souern. I. IG7 Stiller, B, SS
T Gglark,

-

P Gregg,
J S Moore, B. 2 (dead)
J Born. E, 2 (dead)
J !buster. E, SS (dead)
(4 Vele. B. 2
J Kelly, 11, 107B Davis, B, 2(dead)
B Rich, 1, 107
B Beetwiek, D 2

Sleeper, D, 90
EN Flovard, I, 1
W ttleßisalck. D. 11
L B Plerrel, E. 2 (dead)
C Lcelf.elt: A. 2 (dead)
0 Barris, G. 2
II A Brirklart, H. 2
.7 Wilbur. H. 2

.7 Edmonds. D. PO
J Donelly, K. 2
It'L Panermo, C, 2
R Lnrk, D. 2
W Rnsbenbarger, D, 129
ERlce, D. 93
L Curnb, B, 11,45

1Collins, F. 57
J Reed, B. 143
F P Borten, 2
J Weaver, 1, 2

MeArnold, J.2
McClellact,•ll. ffi

SBenan,,ii,i(dead)
Leighton, 11,.2 (dead)

W Doty, C. I (dead)
J /1 Good; fi, 90
E Slovenia, 0, 1
P B Roth, B. 10T
W ButlerC. 1 .
G W Leeti, A, 2

P March. L. 2
B Ruston, I, 2

W Dougherty, L, 2
W Davis. I, 2

J Young, B. 2
Lt B Greenfield, 8,1 (dead)

Decher,H, 2
P Peutz. B, 11
W MoKisuick,D. 4

J Finley. K. as
R M Creel, C. 2
J C Brown, K, 2
S JatneFon, I, 63

BUrnitk, P, 57
E Slace, h. 1115Moore, 0, ea •
Limit .1 Ranch. C. 49L R blohney, 14. 98
.7 Ewing. D. SS
111 Devine. C, 2 -

The following is a list of wounded of CompanyK.,
2d Penna. Artillery: F. Freund, G. Haney, H.
Riles, C. Link, J. hlcDaniels, J. H. Richards, R.
H. Richards, R. Rankin, F. Stiles, G. W. Smithley,
Sangston L Stanton, J. F. Abraham, T. Ashbaugh,
W. Hartsell. Company L, of the same regiment,
has had wounded J. H. Learney, W. Dougherty,
C. SIM, W. Kenedy, N. Barford, F% Hamilton, W.
H. Bretz, A. Zimmerman, J. Bechtel, R. Nelson,
C. Leary, B.- Gibbon, J..Echenborger, S. Hart, J.
Letting, 3. SMith, L. H. Peppercorn.

The weather has become cool, but everything isentirely quiet. We have no signs ofrain.

ME ARMY BEFORE PETERSBUBB.
The Drought Still Continuing—TheHeat

Feorfnl—Moventents of the Rebels.
Still an rain i Every afternoon, the clouds gather-

ing to dark masses in the west encourage delusive
hopes of a copious supply of the aqueous fluid, but
night comesand wanes without bringing the longed
forcondescension, The sun, bleared and dimmed bythick, suffocatingclouds of dust, looks. down uponvegetation, parched, withered, and drooping in the
heated atmosphere—upon everything animate or
Inanimate, but all enveloped in übiquitous dust.The men lying in the trenches opposite the city, al-
though sharing the deadly peril of shot and shell,probably suffer less from the dust and heat than
those whose duties call them toward the rear. Ex-cavations in the sides ofearth-works, and shelters
formed by pieces of canvas or pine boughs, serve toprotect the men from the scorching rays of the sun,
and, although within an unpleasantly close proxi-
mity to revel , sharpshooters, they manage to pass ;
time by indulging in social games with their coin-
rades, or by dozing away in their coverts many aweary hour.

REBEL ZIOVE.IIENTE
The report that communication is completelysevered between Petersburg and Richmond is in-

correct, although it is, doubtless, somewhat inter-rupted. Several batteries command the road at
certain points, but trains still run irregularly, thelong range rendering the running of the blockade
comparatively sale. Most of the trains, however,nass through during the night. On the afternoonOf the 4th' inst. a rebel train, consisting of fourteencars, loaded' with troops, and having a battery one,board, snored from Petersburg toward Richmond, s'
successfully running the gauntlet of a mortar bat-
tery on Smith's line. 'Understanding the import-.once of retaining possession of this railroad, thezenemy have, probably, taken every precaution to
guard against an attack on our part.

A constant (idled° iskept upbetween the pickets,
joined sometime by the hoarse chorus from our ar-tillery. No further developments have, however,
been made beyond those already reported.

Rebel Statetneuie.
Thefollowing-named Union officers, captured atReath's Station, on the 29th ult., arrived. in Rich-

mond yesterday, in company with 269, priv^itto sol-
diers : Alajor T. AloLennard, 22d New York Caval-ry.; Capt. H. C. Pike, Co. D, 2d Ohio ; Capt. A. DI.
Benson, Co. H, Ist District Columbia Cavalry;Capt. F. S. Chase, Co. H, 2d Ohio Cavalry Capt.
Benjamin Bennett,-Co. =l. New York Cavalry;
First Lieut. J. ILKane, Co. I, Ist Connecticut ;
First Lieut. E. M. IVhittemore, Co. C, sth NewYork ; Second Lieut. AI. Cowdery, Co. D, 2d Ohio ;
Second Lieut. G. B. Dyor, Co.E, Ist Connecticut ;Surgeon D. B. Vanslack, 22d New York CavalryAssistant Surgeons 0. H. Adams, sth New York,and Patrick Harvey, sth Pennsylvania. These offi-cers are all confined In the Libby Prison.—Rraelf-ner, July 2.

DLEAPFNOTION IN TILE YANKEE FLEET
Two deserters from the Yankee fleet lying below,

Dutch Gap came into Fort Drewry yesterday Loom-
ing, 28th: They wore intelligent men, and had a
good deal to say. It may bo ofinterest to repeat a
part of their statements. They say everyan in
the Monitor fleet would desert If ho could gets
chance, The-Yankees have set to work removing
the torpedoes in the river, and tho obstructions re-
cently sunk by themselves in Trent, ,s reach. While
on a torpedo, fishing expedition on Tuesday night,
they picked aChance and• carno Into our lines. Theysay that the Eire of our rains nearly knocked one of
the Monitors into a cocked hat—so disabled her, in
fact, that she had to be sent toFortress Monroe,but
that only one man was kilted upon her. They gaveIt
us their opinion that If our rams had come down to
the obstructions, and thence opened on the Yankee
fleet, that the latter would have been terribly
damaged. The Examiner adds : There is no doubt
but that Grant is preparing for a grand attack, and
there may be some truth In the story of these desert-ers, so far es concerns the removal of the obstruc-tions.—ldern, June 28th.
~:?; • WILSON'S RAID-ROT A.ROITTE AFTER ALL

. Passengers by the Petersburg train last evening
report that nothing of importance occurred yester-
day,.and that the chieftopic ofconversation was the
'hiovements.of:the Yankee raiders who wore so
soundly whipped by our cavalry and infantry In
Dlnwiddie and at Ream's Station: From all that
we conldlearn, we are led to believe that the reported
capture ofa brigade of the enemy has nofount:tato II in
fact. An officer who left Petersburg last evening
puts down the total number ofprisoners at live hun-
dred, while the correspondent of the AssoCiated
Press makes It even less than that.—ltielentond Dis-
patch,2d.

LETTERS PROM nrcamown PRISONERS
-.Robert Cala, Confederate Commissioner of Ex-

change, has established the following regulations to
he observed by those who send letters to the North
from Richmond. A compliance with those rules is
necessary In order that letters may reach their
destination':

1. All letters to go North by the flag of truce
Must be sent to the "Bureau of.Exchange, War De.
pertinent, Confederate States of Arnerica.',

'2. Each letter must be enolosod in a separate en-
velope; and addressed. " Robert. Ould, Bureau ofI:xchange, Richmond, Va.,'
. 3. No letter must exceed in length one page• of
ordinary-sized letter-paper, and its contents confined
strictly to personal or family matters. No letters
alluding to the movements or localities of troopsveill.be permitted to pass.

4. Each !letter must contain to "United States
postage stamp or its equivalent insilver or UnitedStates currency. .

• Wesel' regulations will be rigidly enforced, and- no
letter transmitted in which they are not striotly
observed.

GOIILLAEI BiOoKADF.D nv CAVE.--Fedoral
troops;'while . scouting In aTarlos county, about
fifteen miles north of Rolla, came across fourteen
horses hitched near the mouth of ono of the unex-
PlOfed caves which abound In that region. Pre.
sawing, from the appearance and caparison of tho
horses, that they belonged to guerillas, and that
their owners were concealed near by, they com-
menced n search for them. Having meant/Gusty ap-
proached the entrance of the cavern, they were tired
on by the ambuscaded enemywithin,.and six of their
number killed. Tho Federal troops fired into the
cave In return, withwhat result Is not known, and
then, stationing themselves around the entrance,
inalltuted ablockade. Several hours afterward the
rebels sent out one of thoir number with a flag of
truce, proposing to surrender on condition of being
treated as prisoners-of-war. This proposition was
refused', and the flag bearer sent hack with the assu-
rance that the'death of every rebel in the cave had
been determined on: Thus the affair stood at latestaccounts.,The Federal soldiers still rigidly main-
tained the blockade, and the besieged foo had made
no effort to run it.

A Norm's Bor.—During the assault on the rebel
stronghold on the summit of litmosaw Mountain,
among tho mangled and lacerated sufferers that
drifted from this terrible maelstrom to the rear,
bearing themselves as only 'heroes do, was a young
boy about seventeen years of ago, who, while near-
ing the cliffs, was shot through both arms by a
11111110ball that Itaoturod the, bones of both, moll

with strotehers raw 'him clambering slowly downthe reeks with his mangled arms dangling fit hisFide, and asked permission to carryhim. Ha Wasnot walking beenuro no aid was near. Ho, a suf-iCTer, was sacrificing his interests to those of hisfellows, With n look of mingled pain and Arti-ness he replied : "Go on op the mountain and bringdown the hors that can't walk. Don't mind merand he staggered on n lone and unsupported 110W12the mountain through the hall of ettelle and bulletsto the hospital.

A itealearkable Shim%reck—lterrid Seof..Pe:rings, Ritnirwallen, and Death.
Mr. Jacobs, U. S. Consall General at Calcutta,lends to the Albany Evening' Journal ir thrilling ac-count of the shipwreck ofthe .13vine, written by theSecond officer of the vessel. She left Calcutta onthe VA of December fast, bound for Bost. n, with 31perrons.on board. Fair and' prosperous winds at-tending, the .equator VAS crossed 24 days afterleaving port. At 0 deg. synth the southeast trade--wind.? roving up,and on the 19th blew a gale, in-creasing in strength every hour throughout thenight. At 3A. DI. on the 'ita the spare maintopmasttwee king-from itsLashings, wontrolling over the deck

smoshingoverything In its way, the immense watercask Inelnded. At 'hist It felfeverboaril, thumping
heavily against the aide. The Ship now suddenly
listed to starboard, refoslnfr to right, the waterpouring in tinder ha' deck through the open tim-bers. All tie Dewiest:skill or tile officers and men
las eXhiluilitsd to repair this unfortunate conditionthe -vessel, but afforded only a brief resting spell.
Slowly she sank. The men all Spiting off Into the'waves, except the master and his brother, who went
down with the vessel and were never again seen.Floating spare, and the cabin roof gave refuge toeleven of thepoor fellows-.Shr rest wore lost. Thesurvivors raised a-signal of distress, mid, without a.single bite to eat, were nowalone on the bosom ofthe ocean.
.At noon' the gale again sprang. up, sweepingtumultuously over the roof and spars, carryingaway two. One, George Chase, swam back, but onreaching his support; turned black, from havingswallowed seawater, and diet?. All through thatdhy and night the storm continued, moderatintowards morning. The sky was overcast the secondday, but the wind went' down and the sea becamemore calm. The sun rose bright and clear in &cloudless sky the morning of the third day, and hisbeams beat most fiercely upon their unshelteredheads. Maddened with thirst, In their agony, someof them drank the sea water and died. The fourthday dawned with a sun, though lustrous andardent as before, . Another died. The survivorscut off his legs and ate Mr the first time sinceleaving the ship. Not a morsel had• they eaten,

not a drop of fresh water had they drank- for four(lays. The clouds gathered overhead on the fifthday, but the sun burst them off, and shone morescorchingly that ever. That evening one of theircomrade, slipped over the side,saying : "I am goln ghome, I canstay here no longer—l want to see-mymother—come with me, we shall not belong away,and will soon return." They were too weak to pre—-vent it, and he swam away. Faras their dim eyescould range did they wistfullywatch bins swimmingon, the sharks plashing their white fins by his side,till he was lost In the distance.. The sixth day came.and went, and another died.
The seventh morning found them hopeless anddespairing; too weak to stand, spiritless and ex-

hausted, they layfeebly clinging to the spars, andanother died. But three were left now of tho eleven,and still through the long forenoon did the burningrays of that terrible sun fall hotly upon them. Atthe last moment relief came. The French barkClaire, Robert, master, discovered the raft—theirsignal fortunately still fling—and despatched a.
boat to their assistance. Tenderly were- they lifted-into it, and from thence transferred to the ship.It would be •but reasonable to suppose that mis-
fortune had now done with them. Not so. Forwhilst the officers and seamen of the Claire couldnot be tookind, dressing their wounds, and in everypossible way administering to their comfort, themaster treated them with a harshness and severityuncalled for, ipost cruel under the circumstances,and with a niggardliness that evinced a most meanand contemptible nature. Before their strengthwas restored, whilst their trembling limbs were.yet swollen and cracked, so that- the bloodwould ooze• from their feet In walking, he :com-pelled them to do duty with the members of hiscrew. With an abundance of live fowl and pre-served fresh meats, with ten casks ofwine in the hold,he yet confined them to an allowance of salt porkand beans -for dinner and supper, which; withcoffee and hard bread for breakfast, composed theirtare—substantial enough, doubtless, but iii adapt-ed to nourish men so nearly famished. HisofficqrSwere reprimanded for taking medicines from theship's chest for their relief. That ho was one quar-ter owner of the vessel, and too penurious to beat any cost, personally, in assisting thou; is theonly reason that can be alleged for his conduct.The sailors and the officers, however, divided theirrations of wine and food with them, and they recu-perated more rapidly than could possibly-have beenexpected. The survivors are Wm. Palmer, GeorgeD. Blake, and James Anderson. They were pickedvp at noon, January 27th, having been seven daysand six hours on the raft. TheElvin sank in aboutlet. 23 south, lon. el east.
It may seem improbable that life should be sus-tained so long under such privations, but the consulassures the Journal that there is no cause to doubtthe truthfulness of the narrator. "Had you listen-ed to the sailor's words," he exclaims, "and seenhis still attenuated frame, his blistered face andlimbs yet swollen and scarred, with partially healedsores, there would turn been no room for scepticism

in your mind. I have suppressed manyof the inci-dents of their, life during those seven long weari-some days upon the raft, but your own imaginationwifl readily conceive their nature, and perhaps
more satisfactorily and as correctly follow their
occurrences as I could delineate them with the pen.
Note, for seven days on that fragileraft, over which
the waves would wash at every swell, alone on that
vast Southern • sea. surrounded with the mercilessshark, overhead a torrid sun, no water, no food but-a dead man's leg,their comrades-dying before them !

I Fbudd ered whilst hearing. It was, indeed, most
horrible."

Thrilling Narrative.
A. U With" TRAIN DASHES INTO ANOTHER GO-

ING DOWN A MOUNTAIN SIDE.—A correspondent ofthe Missouri Republican, of the eth, was a passenger_
on the trainfrom Chattanooga to Nashville, which,'on the 2,0[1i ult., met with what might have been •a.dreadful catastrophe. Ho gives thrilling details ofhis experience, having escaped uninjured. The-
road passes over the Cumberland mountains. On
the eastern slope the train is pushed'up, but on thewestern slope the train slides down,its motion ar-
rested by a close application of the brakes, and, ifnecessary, a reversal .of the engine. About mid-'night on the day in question, the correspondent wasasleep, but was startled suddenly into wakefulness
by an unusual, extraordinary noise. On lookingthrough the glass door, at the end of the car, itsorigin was manifest; he beheld a sight 'which'nomortal Man,. having once looked upon, could everforget. . •

Two.trains had started atthe same time as the
onein'whl hhe rode. Itwas about half way down
the mountain (the grade being very steep),about
two miles horn the loot of the grade. The two-
trains In the rear wore at the usual distance,
"when suddenly," exclaims the correspondent, "as
if the brakes were out of order, and wouldnot work,
the train behind us started forwaid with the rapt--
day of lightning, and came tearing furiously to-
ward us. Our engineer put on all steam in the en-
deavor to escape; the engineer of the crazy trainre,yersed his engine, but it was all in vain!' The&slumpunder too much headway Itwas whenitjralskreached to less than a hundred yards of us.thaMnseoke and looked out. Like a destroying.'dienon,'bent upon our annihilation, seemed the ter-rible engine. Its wheels wore running-in areverse•
direction, but under the fearful force it had previ-ously acquired, it would no longer obey the -motionof the wheels. It was sliding onward to destroy us!.and at times the wheels, fixed upon the track, and'
balanced between the two forces, oneurging the 10-;
connotive forward, the other endeavoring to pull itback, tore from the rails a stream of fire. Then the
reversing force would whirl them round for a'mo- •
meat with the most awful rapidity.
"I rushed toward the hind end Of the car with:the design of leaping out. But by this time the

monster behind ushad nearly reached the end or
the car. Thenext instant our train was struck, and :
bounded forward fora few feet, as if shot from a.cannon, still, however, remaining upon the track.
We were struck again, and this time our ear, with I -
know not how many others, was thrown entirely
from the rails. The fearful speed at which we hail
been going in our endeavor to escape the • pursuing
engine now insured, our destruction. A mad ru
onward of abouttwenty feet ; a dreadful sound as
we ripped op the rails and ties underneath us; then.
a lurch, hurling us with fearful violence from one
side ofthe car to the other, and the huge box in which .
Wewere confined was rolling and tumbling down
into a gorge'of the Cumberland Mountains. •

" During the few seconds ofthe descent before thestroke, -the whole dread reality of the situation'
stood like nn awful picture before my eyes. I felt ,
palpably that the next instant I shouldprobably
be a mass of quivering, shapeless flesh ; yet., .
strange to say, I. did not, as many are said to do.
undersuch circumstances, recall mypast life, nor
did I bestow- a thought upon the future ,• an the
faculties of my soul were concentrated In the awful
present. The crash came ;a humpand n. roll, and all
was still. There was no light in the car, and. the--
absolute darkness into which we were plunged, the
wailing and moping of those who were hurt, the'
sickening smell of fresh human blood, the fearful .
uncertainty as to the fate of those on board whom "
you loved, the consciousness that the next instant ,
you yourself might be crushed to atoms—all these
things formed an awful combination of horrors.
There was another crash above us ; again the car •

turnedover, but that last turn of our car raised In
my mind the Idea that, the whole of the follOwing
train, with Its locomotive, might come down and.,
grind us all to powder. Then clime the burning, -

hoping, almost despairing desire to getoutside or.
the ruined car.

"Dashing through a glass door, I finally emerge‘'
from the car. Lot me tell now what I saw. The,
accident had taken place upon an embankment.
The two passenger cars of our train had rolled down,
about sixty feet, finally resting Against the trees.
The locomotive which had run into us had passed.
on with several of its cars, not leaving the track..
Four of them had tumbled off on the other side or
the embankment from us. One had rolled down.
upon our side, jest ahead ofour two passenger cars.,
Another was resting with its fore end upon the top'
of the car in which I rode, its wheels thrust Into our-
car, its hind endresting against the embankment,'about halfway down to our car, and: thus actually
forming an , immense bridge, under which a • man.
could Walk upright For the space ofthirty orforty
feet, where the ear badrun after leaving the rails,
and before tumbling down the embankment, there,was not asingle rail or tie remaining—nothing but
the rough stones which had formed the ballasting of
the road I

i!When lights were procured, there were found
two score bruised, out,lacerated, and stunned, but
strange to say, not one person, as far as I could
learn, was killed outright! So wonderful seemed.
our preservation that I think no one failed to attri—-
bute It to the gracious interposition of Almighty
God, and return to Him, some perhaps for the first
time in their lives, hearty, earnest, Fervent thanks"'

The, Raid and its Prospects.

To the Editor of The Press
Sin : The presentraid of the rebels into Maryland ,

was a necessity, not a choice.
The large rebel torces, gatheredfrom all quarters.

for the defence of Richmond, and the diffioulty of
supplying them with subsistence and forage, owing
to the wide destruction of the crops and animals by
our troops in Southwest Virginia and Camlinn,and
the cutting ofrail communications in all directions,
as well as the accumulation of nearlyfifty thousand
rebel sick and wounded in and about Richmond, has,
forced the authorities to detach heavy columns and .
send them North, for supplies of all kinds, as well:
as to three ton Washington, in the hope that a double
oblect might again be scoured, viz : plunder of horses.
cattle, and subsistence stores, and the oompelling of

• GeneralGrant to withdraw his army tiom Ja1110.3,
river to defend our capital.

Doubtless the rebel sympathizers in the North'
have, in their letters, kept the rebels well advised of-
the position of all our troops left to guard the Balti-
more and Ohio liallread,'lnd indicated the proper
time and the route for this last 'and desperate raid,
But, both the traitors at. house, as well as those
the South,will be, this time, grievously disappointed,'
and it will be a marvel if any considerable body of
the raiders aro allowed to get hack to their lines,

•

again. If our people will only promptly respond to.
the call for troops, the whole of these raiding 'de-.
tachments will' be either destroyed or captured:
Quick and generalaction is all that Is stessledio seo
cure this result. C. •

Pritl,pusr,ridia, July 8,4%,

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1864.
WISHART'SStore and Oftice,No. 10 If. SECOND

Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
The 10,367th cure of Dyspepsia by Dr. Wishart's

Great American Dyspepsia Pills and Piste Tree Tar Cor-
dial In the past two yearn

This Is to certify that I had Dyspepsia in the worst
form for three years. I was treated by seven of the best
physicians in America; some of them .were Professors
of Jefferson College, Philadelphia,but they did me no
good. I grew worse every month; i would be taken at
times with dreadful pains in my breast and stomach; so
great was it that I could neither sit, lie, nor stand, but
would rove about from one room to another; myfriends
expected to teeme die, as there appeared to be no relief
for Me,- In this hopeless condition I placed Myself nn-.
der Dr. Wishart's treatment, and used his medicine as

This day I am a well man, and for three weeks I
have been on my feet, and working hard from early
morn until eleven o'clock al night. Mr, Wishaa, I
give you this certificatewith a grateful heart, feeling It
my duty to dose you may, and I want you to publish
it to the world, that every person sufferingas I was may
have the benefit of using your truly wouderrui reme-
dies. All sick persons are at liberty to call and see me,
or write to me, as I ward to render all the good I Call to
suffering humanity. JAMES H. ANGELI.,

Overieer of Washington Mo.nufncturlng Company
Weaviug Room, Gloucester, N, J.

Dyspepirt D,yspepsix I ' Dyspip.sirs I
This is to certifYthat SU{teringseverely witha disease

called Dyspepsiarwith much loss of weight, my atten-
tion was directed to Wisbart's 0reat American Dyspo-
eta Pills as ,the remedy. Having within three weeks
taken eleven pills, according to the directions, found
Myself ,entirely „curt& and for two weeks since my
health l"greatly improved, and I can eat withoutfear
of pain orLneouvenience: Iearrustly recommend thein
to all similarly afflicted.

hilt 11.-I3 TROMPS'OR,Richmond Street,
Pourihiors below Hanover.

Dr. L. 0. C. WISHART'S Office, 10 Mirth' SECOND
street, Philadelphia.

—Dyspepsia 2 Dyspepsia T.
John tench, do certify that for four mouths past I

was attacked with acute Dyspepsia; I was so severely
handled that I could eat nothing but what It would dtL
toewith dreadful distress; mynervous system was pot ,

ifectly prostrated; ray whole trains soon became weak
and trembling, with a roamed noise and dizziness in
the head, followed by palpitation of the heattand gene-
ral debility of the whole body, Every kindlbf medicine
administered to DM did nogood, untiklLwaS adViied to
call onDr. Wishart and place myselnifider his iiisso
ment. It is now s.bont nine weeks past aincelithai-
menced to use his Dyspepsia Pills and PIRO TM) 'Tar
Cordial, and I do truthfullyandfaithfully say that I am
perfectly cured of Dyspepsia, And all other, diseases
arising theretroin, and I can eat thtfegood meals;every'
day and feel well In everyreilM,,,ct-'l-WS'years ofIke,-and, -if It was': necessary, toiktainad. and would
shoulder my, gun to detain], the cityfrfmrinvasion by the

•rebels. All persons sufferingfrom•Dyspepsia, as IWWI,
are at liberty to call and see me,•tor Ifeel it myduty to
doall the good:I can ler suffering humanity.

1831 Poplar Street, Philadelphia.

Dr, WISHART'S.Store and Office, 10 North SECOND
Street.-Philidelphia, Pa. All examinations and. Mm-
sultations free of ebarge. Price, *1 per Box. Sent_by
mail onreceipt of money. je1,544,t

Jnred's "Email de Paris,"for Entonteiling
the Skin.

This secret of enamelling the skin being only known
to Jules Jared, he honorably states that it differs from
all other preparations, being ecierititically composed
from plants and harmless gems, which produce the most
brill hint complexion, and give a atpT, even texture to the
akin, like that ofan infant.

L'Email de Paris cleanses the pores from those un-
sightly black worm specks aud'emill particles which'
give coarseness to the complexion 'and, by cleansing
produces a healthful glow. It effaces; after a few weeks,.
most happily, all scars, -and Isespecially Succossfrit in
eradicating the Marks leftby
'The beautiful Mlle Vettyaliciiho, during her per-

formanee here, outlined violent ernptlons and burning
`Of the skin from deleterious cosmetics, brings her testi .-
radnY. "honest and, true, ' ' to the efficacy of the Email

Pads,aiPas, now for the Ant time imported into the United
States. . ' •

• .:40.114WAVERLY PLACE,
-- • ". • .!':•lifitsyroaw, May 23, 1861-

- Moxe Jane isftEP--SLerillieg to thank you for your
kindness in sending me ISPitaraige of your Email de Pa-
ris. I. have sufferedierilikdi..from the various white
lotOste,'&c., which my tiiiiErcial *profession obligee me
to use, that I consider ittii*rfect,benefaction to flat& a
preparation whichgives the necessary whiteness M the
akin and leaves the skin coolerand smoother than when
it has had nothing on it. I intend to use it exclusively.

With thanks, I ern,. respectfully, yours,
FSLIC'S/. DE ITSSITALI.

Jules Jared's "Email de Faris" is not a paint; not a
powder, not a paste, but a most delicate preparation
that gives both the complexion and texture ofpolished
ivory to the skin. Ladies sojourning In the country, or
at the watering places, will fled the "Email de Paris"
ifivaluable for removing discoloration ceased by sun-
burn or salt air.

EUGENE JOUIN. No. 111 South TENTH Street, be-
low Chestnut. la the agent for "L'Etnall de Paris."
Orders by snail should be addressed to JARED & RENE,
IMporters of "L' Email deParie, Philadelphia.

j3"1.-swltmcp - .
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THREE •CENTS.

TIIE WAR Prrar.sts,
(PUBLISE= WEEKLY.)

!RN WAR i'Rtisi will be wit to subscribers by
mall (Per *ZOOM in advance). at $2 04

Three copies 5 00rive eopsen
••••••••• •••• .4 • • *********** 8 00Teo eoDles 15 04Larger Clubs sthan Ten.will be charged at the samerite, 12.50 per copy.

The money meet afaxtyc accompany the order:and
Inno inatanee eau thews fm-rne As deviate!dfrotn, ar the,airord very /Otte more than the cost or Paper.

Postmasters are reQttented to set as agents forTag Wx.snutee..sar To the getter-up of the Club of ten or twenty, Kg.
extra copyof the Paper will be given.


